
3/6/93 Hrs. Peggy Adler Robohm 
45 Lawson Drive 
Madison, CT 06443 
Dear Peggy, 

after you phoned last evening Faris "eoksto 1 called.rWabout 45 minutes. 

We did not get to the reason for his call because: s soon 	he gave me his name I told him 

I'd wattein him and we got off onto that and then much else. 

I believe the reason he phoned is that halt. Dthtective Joe Adams had followed my 

suggestion and 	had phoned him yesterday. I did not as any questions about that cob- 

r 
versation and i Pa 4s volunteered any I do not recall it. 

What seems to be clear, and I do believe him on this, is that he has not done anything 

at all for or with Livingstone and toe him explicitly that he could not. 

11,41  Lietommtheincoalle .501fabout  five pounds of stuff from harry, beside 

many phone cill messages, etc. And independently formed the opinion that hs is crazy. 

He was familiar with or had a copy of the newest letter to tary.And was, I am sure, 

as shocked as we are. But he did not know about the call that Buck got and agreed with my 

suggestion that fiery make all full a record of it as possible. He also agreed to ask 

Mary to mail me a copy of that letter, which will get it to me faster than it you have to 
!olotC 

make and mail me a copy after you get it. I think he,said thattlaroZdlyvenliim icopies 

but if not he'll have them when he gets my letter. / 44oly 14e 	40.1.2.3 

- He also thinks what Harry has (one may be actionable. H5 is not certain whether using 

confidential information given improperly is criminal but he does think the giving of it 

is or may be. 

He told me that the picture of me that he finally sent me that I immediately identified 

to him as taken in the Newcomb's Sherman °ales back yard in 1968 was given to his by the 

Newcomb's son. 

If 1  understood him correctly more Dallas records are in Washington or are on their 
.1  

way there for FOIA proceesing4 	 re f I understood him correctly, he said my name àte on most 

of them. I am not clear on whether this is for complience with my old FOIA/PA requests 

or because so many had been sent to Washington perauant to my lawsuits. 

I asked him to tell Mary that we are encouraged by the change you perceived in how she 

sounded, like the old Mary. 

I was1Win a position to make any dotes, I do not tape and I'm undertain now but 

10 think he said that three of them had taken or would take those records to Washington. 

When he was first in touch with me he said he'd like tote me and 1  invited him. I 

mentioned this, he paid he would still like to, and plans to do that when he is in DC in 

une. I told him I'd like someone in the FBi to see ilow I've arranged for its records to 

be available to all and that they are all exactly as I got them. 

He referred to what was sensational in Dallas, when Mike Snyder of KXAS (Fort Worth) 



2 

' 	tr.  

abed me last year during the ratings season (and doubled their ratings with it), some- 

thing to whichilary objected. As I recall it Snyder said that the Katzenback memo was 

new. I'Ve forgotten the exact formulation. I told him that I'd told Snyder what is true, 

that it had never been shown on TV before. rot that it was new. It did not get thilttention 

it deserved and was soon forgbtten but it wa:-: reported. He asked for the relevant records 

1  have and I've already copied them to mail to him. 

He offered me a videocassette of that series. I told him I have one and haven't 

looked at it but thanks anyway. 

He said he did not know the details of the insanity ifarry has invented other than that 

he has cast;Aary in some kind of conspiratorial role. I encapsulated for him what Harry 

had told no of this. (Which reminds me, I invited khans to come here and copy anything he 

wants.) 

He said that what Harry cot through the Baltimore police was not classified and 

seemed to be saying it in that sense was not illegal. lacked if that would be true if 

privacy was violated. 	said that would be criminal. i-icamt asked if that applied to 

/Kerry's acceptance and use of it and he said he did not know but it might be. He was 

saying, I think, that what Waybright did is4kminal. He did not offer any certain opinion 

about whether this could extend to whomever proviaed the money for it. I think he slid 

net raised an interesting legal point. 

He wr.s not aware of the new contract, confirmed fox' me by i'lark grouch. He knows 

Crouch and does not aw nys trust him because he says he has known him to be on both sides 

of a question. I've never met Crouch but I can see that this could be as he learned what 

he did not know. For example he is on both sides on Iivingstone. (He also called me yes-

terday. He says he has broken with /tarry and that the straw that broke his back wasftarry's 

insistence that he be at Ferry's antiWulti press conference last hay, in New Tork, where 

he says that Orry made a real spectacle of himself with Lerman raf present.(Harry's in-

sentence we:. such that he hsd to change the time he was to be deposed in a lawsuit. Harry 

actually asked him to post himself at the doorway and/eny Groden access. Groden used a 

different entrance and Harry went ape on discovering he was there.) 

I told him that they might get some info from Li Eton, of the feud btween him and 

Airy, and the virtual certainty that Waybright stole two of my files and sold them to 

Lifton. (Crouch told me that )Livingstone told him that Waybright probably did do that, 

which in the opposite of his venomous references to this to me)Orouch also coniirmed to 

me that Harry knew Waybright was stealing some of Harry's records and selling them to 

Lifton and thatfiarry learned of this when he was confronted with it by those he'd inter-

viewed who had had the transcripts read to them by Lifton.) 

laE Faris thinks it was a good idea for me to give those letters to the post office 

and that I shtuld give copies to the former local chief of police for proper local referral. 
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Not knowing of the letter nary had just gotten I'd made copi
es for him. I'll do that as 

soon as I get the latest to Nary. (. 	11440- VA,
011.14.4k "-V 4241D-1.0 

During the course of the conversation I decided to tell him 
of the manuscript I've 

completed, knowing that ho might feel he had to report that
. I have no objections if 

he does. He asked me no questions about its content and all 
Ifold him about that is that 

it is a large overview. 

The FBI is a massive, unchnaging beast yet I wonder if this 
horrible bYsiness may 

have a good effect on that beast and awl relations with it
.  FebrualL) 

My letter to him, which I wrote as soon as you told me OFI
MSlatter Mary had sent you 

belatedly, began by my telling him that I had no interest in
/ causing any embarrassment, 

Witness my not making any use, as I could have, of the FBI'
s having records on me it had 

not given me under PA or in response to te litigation. This
 in true and they'll see it 

when they/he got the letter, sent to him at his Office. 

I have to get to othmr things. I'll read and correct this la
ter. 

I trust him lrgely becaurs of his relationship with Mary. I
 accept her judgement on 

this. He had never told me he was with the FBI and my last p
revious letter to him of some 

time ago was Uthen I looked at his addressn, having paid no 
attention to it earlier, and 

recognized it as the FBI office. He had Orofessed great res
pect for my work. Maybe he J 

meant it. 

— 	Adams was also in touch with rouch. I suppose that i
s the reason Grouch phoned me, 

too. So, I'm glad I suggested both to Adams. I don't recall 
whether I suggested Lifton, 

too, but if you have not, when you are in touch with him, wo
uld you please suggest it? 

 
I understand that "ea?

1 
 left threats on his and on Groden's answering machines. Ada

ms 

should have both, whether or not there is any perceived imme
diate need for them. The 

wider the threats the more they know about Harry and of the
 police help h had. 

a-t-(rz dart' Mack phoned in response to my letter to 	
It looks much better! 

 

him. He will send me the threats Harry sent him and he can 
give Adams an aittight omputer 

proof, that Harry located and pestered him when he has an un
listed phone and shuns attention. 

He'll help Adams in any way possibleeJim Marrs' answering machine
 recorded threats and nasti-

ness that thf-: Marra children heard, making Marrs unhappy. G
ary is to ask him to phone me or 

let me have a dub for Adams. iqaose address I  do not have and w
ho did not answer his phone to 

...Gary and others do not really trust Rookstool and his fri
endship with Mary and other critic 

...q-Ary is loaded wth with tivingstone and Marco Miranda 
stories, silly things they did.9A-14'j 
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